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" Convey flew pion~us deepest loving admiraHofl .. 
. SHOGHI E.FFENDI 
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TEACHING CONFERENCE 
DATE CHAN GED T O ENABLE E VERY BELIEVER TO MEET MRS. AMELIA COLLINS 

DECEMBEIf 31'd and 4th, IN MANCHESTER 

• Dearly beloved distinguished co-worker Amdia 
Collins arriving London en roule Poland show great 
consideration pnying utmost benefit visit.' 

In this way our Guardian advised us of the great 
bounty of a Visit from Mrs. Collins. It is known that 
Shoghi Effendi has entrusted her with various missions, 
and as his cable indicates. we can derive great benefit 
from her visit. In order [0 obt:1in this, the N.S.A. 
believes that the opportunity should be given to every 
believer to mett Mrs. Collins. We therefore welcomed 
a recommendation from the N.T.C. to advanc~ th~ dat~ 
of T~aching Conf~r~nc~ and invit~ Mrs. Collins to 
att~nd. W~ know sh~ is sailing for Am~rica on 
December 7th and hav~ $t:nt her the following cabl~: 

, Greatly duire your presence Tenching Conference. 
In view Guardian's cable specially arranged December 

Jrd-.fth, Manches ter. Last natiOllal rally before 
termination PLan. Assure Loving welcome. 

rn th~ meantim~ r lans are going ah~ad for that 
dat~ and th~ r~ply wi! bt: notified to th~ fri~nds in th~ 
call to Conf~r~nc~. 
lo.1.UE YOUR PLANS Now 

Th~ N.S.A. bt:licv~s that it is doubly fortunate that 
w~ should have Teaching Conf~r~nce at this early dat~, 
as this is the last tim~ w~ can all get together before the 
~nd of the Plan, It th~rcfor~ giv~s us an extra month 
t,) benefit from th~ spiritual 'force which we can con
fidently expect to be releast:d, 
W~ can count on Manchester's w~ll-known hospi

tality, and the N.T.C.'s ability and vigour to make this 
last rally, with the help of Mrs. Collins, the most 
memorable in the Plan. After that it will be Conven
tion I9So t 

ADDITIONS TO THE COMMUN ITY 

Since the last list appear~d in Bailifl Journal, r~gis_ 
tration cards have been received from th~ following: 
Manoutch~hre Anvar (From Iran), Newcastle 
Miss Lily Quistgaard (Youth from D~nmark), London 
Robert Sloan, Belfast . 
Douglas Langford, Torquay 

Miss Violet Bast:ley (Youth), Birmingham 
John Shortland, Northampton 
Cyrus Mansouri '(Youth from Iran), London 
Ehssanollah Amini (YoUlh from Iran), Birmingham 
Miss Jan~ Campbell, Oxford 
Mrs. Hannah Bridg~r. Nottingham 
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SUMMER SCHOOL, 1949 

This YC::M'S Summer School was held once more at 
Eastwood Grange, Asho\'cr, Derbyshire, from August 
27th to September 17th, and it was a great success. 

Attendance was much bener than we at fi rst antici
pated and the School was full for the first two weeks. 
It emptied somewhat during the third week, though 
right to the end more than forty people were there. 
Altogcthcr, counting c\'cn people who came over for 
a few hours {rom neighbouring towns, between 135 and 
140 people were there, including about 20 non-Baha'is, 
and in addition 32 children. Visitors came from 
America, Australia, Sweden, H oll and , :IIlU there were 
Pcrsi:m fri ends fro m Fr:IIlCC and Switzerland. Amongst 
them we were specially glad to welcome Marion Litilc 
of the United States and Ethel Dawe from Austral ia, 
who have been giving us valuable teaching help during 
their stay here. Practically all local assemblies and 
groups were repre::sellted. 

The theme of the School was' The Destiny of Man ' 
and this was developed in three weekly series of morn
ing \eclUres, each week complete in iudE but all pre
senting different aspects of th e:: main subject. Some 
mornings there were straight lo:: tures, sometimes there 
was a panel of speakers - all were \'cry interesting and 

, 

were well attended. The two slUdy cou rses on 'The 
Covenant' and . Speaker Train ing' were also very 
popular. 

The Assembly Development Committee held three 
successful consultation meetings with members of local 
asscmblies. In the evenings there was a variety of 
features. Three scripts were given and there was a 
performance of Ruhiyyih Khanum 's playlet' H ow to 
Be and How not to Be.' Thc oUlS[anding cven ing 
events however were fo ur in number : first St. 
Barbe Ihker's lecture with lantern slides, then the talks 
by Marion Littlt: and Ethel Dawe on the work in 
Europe and the Brussels T eaching Conference::; Dr. 
Lotfull ah Hakim spoke of his memories of ' Abdu'1· 
Baha, Ethel Dawc following with recollections of her 
visit to the:: Gu:ardian, and lastly on the dosing evening 
there was a very mO\·ing Unity Fe::ast and consultation 
on the long inspiring letter from the Guardian which 
had JUSt been received . 

r.,'lany judged the School to be the best we have had 
yet. Certainly there was a warmly loving and har
monious atmosphere all through and we truly felt our
sclves to be a very happy Baha'I family. 
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NEW THOUGHTS 

ABOUT 

TEACHING 

-----
- -

ISSUED BY THE NATIONAL TEACH/NO COMMIr;T~C '': 

The first of the Region:!l Conferences for teachers 
referred to in the I:tst lourn:!] is called fo r 5-6 Novem
ber, in Bltlckpool, when friends from that Go:tl Town, 
Liverpool, und the Manchester ;lI1d Blackburn Com
munities will atlcnd. On Saturday, the whole AgCllda 
of the Conference w ill be deah with in a • nutshell . 
manner, when Isobel Locke :lIld R. H. Backwcll will 
tC;Jm up to present the new teaching methods. R. H. 
Backwcll will then conduct a special class for teachers 
on lhe Suraby, fo r those who carl manage to stay 
m'crnight or who can return (0 Blackpool for the 
occasion. The Sunday $Cssions will be devoted to deep 
study on the cours<:, • The: Changeless Faith of 
God,' which includes the sub<ou rses •. Thc Eternal 
CO\'cnant: ' The Co\'cnant Unfolds in thc Kin~dom of 
God,' and' What it mcans to be a Baha'i.' 

BlIlI~/ins for thc usc of thc conference participants 
will be available on thc following subjects:
Tcaching Bullctin No. I. ' Making Contacts.' 

" ,." 2. 'Publicity and Advcrtising.' 
" "" 3.' Public Meetings.' 
" "" 4. 'Litcrature.· 
" "" 5. 'Confirn13tory Firesidc.' 
" "" 6. 'Dcvotional Mecti n~s.' 
" "" 7.' The New Teaching Plan.' 
" "" 8 .. Dispensation of l3ah:\'u 'lIah.' 
" "" 9. 'Confirmation.' 

T hese arc being prod uced in enough quantities fo r all 
lcachcrs, and more arC being drawn up. They contain 
new material, and arc nc<:cssary add itions to thc 
T eaching Manual, and should be in the hands of cvery 
tcacher who wishcs to keep up with currcn t thought. 
Ih:SI'o)OO;nJNC TO THE GUARDIAN'S CAl.L 

Closely following Alma Gregory, Miss Uno Coward, 
:1Iso of Northampton, has consulted with the Com
mittee with a view to joining the pioneer ranks, and 
lraj PooIuhi and Ruslam Khorsandyian also consulted 
to sec if they could pursue their studies in a town 
wherc they coul d also serve the Plan. 

lohn Dixon was obliged to leave Brighton for 
p<=rsonal reasons, and after receiving a letter from the 
GU:lfdian, he consulted with thc N.S.A. and offered 
1\) place himsclf entirely at their disposal. This 
fi ne offer was rcferred to thc NT.C., and we were 
h'F.PY to route him direct to Bristol, where hc will 
he p to make up their numbers, and add to the teach
ing strength of that region. 

3 

Ol'ENING NEW C ITI ES 

In two of the Goal Towns, special efforts h:I\'c 
recently been made to attract new frien ds to the Faith 
and to bring thc n:1111e, Ball'tJ'i, before the general public. 
On October 20th, the Anniversary of the birth of the 
Bab, the Oxlol'd Community held its first full-scale 
Public rVketing. Formal invitations, in black italic 
print on white ca rd, were sent to the considcrable 
number of people already intcrested in the Faith, and 
placards, 12 in. x 8 in. of light blue card with 113VY 

ink, and Blue Posters, 35 in. x 22~ in., wcre displayed 
throughout the city announcing the meeting which 
was held in a Committe room of the Oxford Town 
Hall. ~Iarion Hofman spoke on . World Ordcr 
through World Religion.' David Hofman was in the 
chai r. Sixty-three atlcndcd this great occasion, com
prising 21 Haha'is, 42 contatcs-13 of whom were from 
Northampton. 

In Brighton, a sim ilar large event will take place on 
NO\'ember Jst, introducing Miss Ethel Da/IJ~, guest 
Baha"i from Australia, at a Public Reception, with 
Philip Hainswonh in the cha ir. The meeting will be 
the occOlsion both for introducing the Faith to the 
peoplc of Brighton and announcing a series of study
classes on the • Eternal Covenant' which is to follow. 
Friends and contacts from North:lI11pton and Bi rming
ham supported the Oxford meeting, and I\lfiss Emily 
Ellstgatc, travelli ng teacher from Birmingham, and the 
London Commu nity :'Ire helping with the Brighton 
progra mme. 

GOA l. TOWN NEWS 

Twice, to Edinburgh, recenliy, WCnt Ada \Villiams, 
pionecr in GlrlSgow, and together the Scottish 
Assembly and its adopted sister Community consulted 
or. ways whereby the Edinbu rgh friends can help the 
Glasgow Group to confirm those :lttraeled 10 the F:lith 
3£ a rcsult of thc u:aching activities this summer and 
the recent visit of Mrs. Marion Littlc. Fortnightly 
Public Meetings, and weekly firesidcs arc pl:lnncd. 
Therc is a gre:lt need here fo r :1 resident pioneer or 
teacher, to follow up the grand work now being done. 

In Li/lcrpool tOO, the Adoption Plan · was laking 
strides forward as the Manchester Adoption Com
mittee and the Liverpudlians met to form ulate a full 
winter teaching schcdul e to include week-end Public 
Meetings supportcd by speakers and audience from 
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Manchester, and study<las~ and firesides to be 
carried on by the local friends during the week. Joe 
Lee and Alfred Sugar were the guest speakers at the 
October Publ ic Mtttings. John Harsraves, now 
recovered from his recent illness, is domg excellent 
teaching work. 

Anayat K~tjrai, of Persia has moved from Edinburgh 
to NetllCQsde, where he will be studying medicine. as 
well as aiding to swell numbers in this Gool Town. 
now with five resident believers. 

In Sheffieltl~ Dorothy Ferraby is spending three 
weeks making contacu and following-up on the 
excellent initial Public Meeting held there in Sep
tember. P. Hainsworth and A. Alai renewed acquain
tance with Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Summer School 
when they attended the B.T.L. Youth Club. Three 
~ contacts were: made during this most enjoyable 
'i' outh Club evening. 
I N OUR LocAL A SSEMBLIES 

In Manchest~r ]::Ist mnnth seventy.five people 
attended a special Baha'; reunion, twenty-one Baha'IS 
and 54 non·believers. Entertainment was provided by 
members of the Manchester International Club, Louis 
Ross·Enfieid was responsible for arranging for the 
variety of talent present at the reunion. The music 
was provided by a number of West Indians in Calypso 
style and negro spirituals. Nationalities included at 
the meeting were Rusian, French, Latvian, Lithuanian, 
Polish, German, Austrian and En~lish. Refreshments 
were served by the Baha'IS, and It was felt that the 
even in$ was very successful in making new friends for 
the Faith in Manchester. 

A new publicity technique was tested in Nottingham 
recendy. Some fifty posters were placed on the bill
boards throughout the city announclOg a special Public 
Meeting. Tile posters were printed in navy ink on 

THE FUND 
How it is Supportt:d 

Thirty·nine individuals, so far, have made pledges 
under the scheme launched by the N .S.A. and sup· 
ported by the Guardian, who pledged and sent £1,000. 
Those friends are located as follows: 

London 14 Cardiff 5 
Edinburgh 4 Norwich 2-

Goal Towns 7 lsolated 2-

ant: believer from each of the remaining towns : 
Bristol, Manchester, Northampton, Nottingham, 

Torquay. 
Paymt:nu have bet:n made on 36 of thest: plt:dges 

to date . 
. T t:n Local Assemblit:s have made pledges. 
Thrt:C contribute otherwise. 

light blue paper and contained the principles of the 
Faith, the meeting announcement, and a brief quotation 
from the Writings. The meeting itself featured a plat
form shared by Mr. Hall-Todd, Regional Organiser 
for the United Nations Associaton, and Isobel Lock~ 
for the Faith. They spoke on 'New Standards of 
World Justice: Philip Hainsworth was in the chair. 
Such a publicity method is a herald of the techniques 
which will undoubtedly be usm to carry the Faith to 
the masses of the people during successive teaching 
plans. Mrs . Bn'dgu was warmly welcomed to the Faith 
l!l this town, which has contributed so much to the 
National work since its birth, and which is now 
actively consolidating by increasing its numbers so that 
it can release its Chairman. 

In Edinburgh, too, the friends are making use of 
new methods of attracting seekers. They recendy 
placed a large newspaper advertisement containing the 
principles and inviting all those interested in promul. 
gating such principles to investigate further, in five 
local newspapers. They are also actively co-operating 
with the Crusade for World Government and the 
Esperantists, thanks to tht: fine spadt: work put in by 
Ene Manton. 

Dr. H akim visited Norwich for a fortnight after 
Summer School and with his stories of the Master 
brought fresh radiance and enthusiasm to this new 
Community. 
PiONE£R GRAVELY ILL 

The Committee asks the prayers of all the fr iends 
for Mrs. H ainsworth, pioneer to Oxford, now seriously 
ill in the Radcliffe Infirmary. 
W.ELCOW[ BACk.! 

The N .T.C. is happy to announce that Marion 
Holman is once more active on the Committee after 
the birth of in July. 

MONOMARK ADDRESS 
The National Assembly has adopted a monomark 

address that remains constant whatever moves the 
National Office may make. The address is: 

, BM/BAHA! 
, London, W .C. I 

Letters addressm thus will be forwarded to tht: St:crc
tat}' of the National Assembly by the British 
Monomark Company. 

It is expected that the permanent address will be 
used chieAy for overseas correspondence, but it may 
be given whenever a Baha'! address is needed that 
will not change with the years. 

Payments have been madt: on all 10 plt:dges. 
Birmingham is way ahead of all in its support of the STOP PRESS 

Fund. 
SEVEN-YEAR COVENANTS A declaration has been warmly accepted from 

lyfiu Elsie Turnbull of Liverpool. 
A means has bet:n found by which it is possible to Raschid Hakimian has cancdled his passage to 

pay the wholt: amount of a Seven-Year Covenant in a India, and has taken up a pioneer post in Bt:lfast. 
lump at the beginning and still to collect a refund of Iraj Pootschi has moved to Nottingham as a 
tax each year. Frien{Js interested may obtain details piont:Cr. 

from the National Treasurer. ____ o;;;-;;;~-=""c_;;_;;~;;;::;;;:;;:==::-------------J 
KOLYW&U. "&11, .. LFUO IT.&&T . 0"1'0.0 
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